Rapid identification of Haemophilus influenzae and other bacillary meningitides was attempted by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) of the metabolic by-products in broth cultures and in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) samples obtained from experimental meningitis produced in New Zealand White male rabbits. These results were correlated with the GLC of CSF of meningitis patients. A major peak with retention time of succinic acid was found in the broth cultures of all bacilli tested including H. influenzae, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Citrobacter freundii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Listeria monocytogenes. Succinic acid was also found in the CSF of experimental meningitis and in the CSF of all patients with H. influenzae and Esch. coli meningitis. This peak was not detected in the blood samples of experimental animals. It was also absent in the broth cultures of all of the gram-positive and gram-negative cocci tested, such as Streptococcus pneumoniae and Neisseria meningitidis. Succinic acid, which appears to be a by product of fermentation, persisted as a clear cut marker in H. influenzae meningitis for at least 3 d after the initiation of treatment. In one patient, the succinic acid peak disappeared during treatment and reappeared with a clinical relapse. Clearly, the presence of succinic acid that can be rapidly detected by GLC in the CSF excludes pneumococcal or meningococcal meningitis and strongly suggests […] 
INTRODUCTION
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)' pleocytosis, glucose, and protein levels are nonspecific and may be misleading Received for publication 15 October 1979 and in revised form 14 December 1981. 'Abbreviations used in this paper: CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; GLC, gas-liquid chromatography.
in diagnosis of purulent meningitis; about 12% of CSF by Gram's stain and 20% by culture are falsely negative (1, 2) . Lactic acid levels in CSF are increased in cases of purulent bacterial meningitis (3) (4) (5) . Leukocyte lactate dehydrogenase activity (6, 7) and lysozyme levels increase in bacterial, but not in viral meningitis (8) (9) (10) . Other diagnostic markers of purulent meningitis include: decreased CSF cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate (11) ; increased lysozyme activity (10) ; increased creatinine phosphokinase (12) ; increased Creactive protein levels (13) ; and increased IgM concentration in the CSF (14) . But none of these tests is specific for bacillary meningitis. Limulus lysate test can help to quickly differentiate gram-negative from gram-positive meningitis (1, (15) (16) (17) , but it does not differentiate neisserial from gram-negative bacillary meningitides. Counterimmunoelectrophoresis of CSF is specific, but false negative results have been reported in 10 to 23% of patients (18) (19) (20) (21) . Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was found to be useful for rapid identification of anaerobic bacteria (22) and fungi (23) . It is also used for rapid diagnosis of gram-negative anaerobic bacterial infections (24, 25) . Gram-negative meningitis, other than H. influenzae is on the increase and is attended with 44% mortality (26) . By the age of 10, nearly 1 of every 1,500 children are still affected by H. influenzae meningitis and it is fatal in 5.7% (27) .
Markers were sought for rapid diagnosis of gram-negative bacillary meningitis by GLC. Rapid differentiation of pneumococcal and meningococcal meningitis from that of H. influenzae and gram-negative bacillary meningitides is of obvious therapeutic importance.
METHODS
The bacteria used in this study were obtained from CSF of meningitis patients. All isolates were reidentified before doing GLC. The bacteria tested were Streptococcus pneumoniae, Neisseria meningitides, Haemophilus infuenzae, Fermentation by-products of spent-broth cultures. A single colony of culture from each agar plate was transferred to 4 ml of brain heart infusion broth (California Laboratory Industries, North Hollywood, CA) and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. A 0.5-ml portion of this broth culture was mixed with 0.2 ml of 50% H2SO4 and 1.0 ml of methanol, heated at 60°C for 30 min, cooled, diluted with 1 ml of water, equilibrated with 0.5 ml of chloroform, centrifuged, the bottom organic layer separated, and a 2-Al portion of this layer was used for GLC. For control, a random sample of brain heart infusion agar was also chromatographed. Benzoic acid was used as an internal standard to quantitate lactic acid levels.
Analysis of CSF. The CSF samples were also processed and chromatographed similar to methods described above. The CSF samples from both experimental and clinical meningitis were also processed in the same manner with one difference, i.e., 0.2 ml of CSF from rabbits and 0. Experimental meningitis in rabbits (Fig. 2) The CSF obtained from all rabbits that were operated but not inoculated with bacteria showed no lactic acid or succinic acid peak. High lactic acid levels were found in the CSF of all inoculated rabbits that developed meningitis. Inoculation of H. influenzae, failed to cause meningitis in all adult rabbits whereas it caused meningitis in all young rabbits. The adults appeared resistant to this infection. The succinic acid levels were high in the CSF of all infant rabbits that developed H. influenzae meningitis. Succinic acid was absent in all 18 adult rabbits that failed to develop H. Meningitis in man (Fig. 3 ) Lactic acid. The lactic acid levels in the spinal fluid samples in the controls were <30 mg/dl (mean 27.4±6.8.), whereas in meningococcal, pneumococcal, and H. influenzae meningitis group the levels were clearly >40 mg/dl. They were 144±73.2 mg/dl for pneumococcal, 87.6±64.5 for meningococcal, and 64.3±18.0 for H. influenzae meningitis. The lactic acid levels in all nine patients with aseptic meningitis were slightly above the uninfected controls; (22.6±6.1 mg/dl) but was not diagnostic. The lactic acid levels remained higher than normal for at least 3 meningitis. In addition to lactic acid and succinic acid, four other minor unidentified peaks were also found, but they were not considered diagnostic.
During antibiotic therapy, several samples were taken from six patients with H. influenzae meningitis ( Table I ). The succinic acid levels decreased with antibiotic treatment and disappeared before the lactic acid levels reverted back to normal. The succinic acid level persisted for -72 h after the beginning of antibiotic treatment. The Gram stain and the cultures became negative before succinic acid altogether disappeared in all patients studied. One patient relapsed after the completion of therapy. In this case, the succinic acid disappeared after 11 among the newborn are caused by gram-negative bacilli such as Esch. coli and Klebsiella (28) . The need for rapid detection of gram-negative meningitides is therefore obvious. In our study, the lactic acid levels in the CSF of 81 patients with meningitis were in agreement with that of Controni et al. (4) . They were clearly >40 mg/dl and remained so for at least 3 d after therapy.
The rabbit model described by Strausbaugh and Sande (29) was used in this study with one modification; we injected the organism intracisternally without the aid of a stereotactic frame. H. influenzae meningitis was produced by intranasal (30) or intraperitoneal (31) inoculation of the bacteria into infant rats but the older rats are apparently resistant to H. influenzae meningitis. The cause for this age-dependent susceptibility is unknown. It is not related to the lack of serum bactericidal activity against H. influenzae (32) (33) (34) 
